CATTLE LINE
COMPLEMENTARY AND MINERAL FEED
FOR BEEF CATTLE
Containing yeasts produced with innovative technology.

Vitasol produces irradiated brewer’s yeast
for over 75 years.

VITASOL SpA - Via del Boscone 15 - 25014 Castenedolo (BS) - ITALY

PRIMOSALE BASE - OP001

mineral feed specific used to correct calcium deficiency and to integrate diets
rich in cereal mix and/or related by-products.

PRIMOSALE STANDARD
UNIVERSALE - OP002

complementary mineral feed indicated to integrate feed rations for cattle, pigs
and rural livestock animals. It is used to correct diets with low calcium levels
or rich in silage and grass hay. Useful to prevent rickets and reduced growth.

PRIMOSALE TAMPONE PS048

complementary mineral feed used to prevent and correct ruminal acidosis and
lameness caused by this disease.

CARN-E - NB040

complementary mineral feed containing macro minerals and buffer necessary
for fattening beef. This product contains two different live yeast strains and
Aspergillus Oryzae to improve diet digestibility and stabilize ruminal pH.

BEEF QUALITY - NB157

complementary mineral feed containing a high amount of antioxidants, allows
to extend the meat shelf. This product containing two different live yeast
strains and Aspergillus Oryzae to improve diet digestibility and stabilize
ruminal pH.

QUALITY MEAT - NB173

complementary mineral feed having basic integration with macro and micro
minerals and vitamins for beef cattle.

PIEMONTE MIX - NB188

mineral feed specific for suckler cows and calves with a high amount of
vitamin E and organic selenium to prevent pregnancy diseases and to support
calves’ immunity system.

CALCOLOUT - NB228

complementary dietetic mineral feed for beef cattle with a high amount of
ammonium chloride to prevent urinary calculi.

VITASOL COMPLEX BEEF
CATTLE - VC007

complementary feed for growing and fattening cattle with inactive brewer’s
yeast, vitamins and trace elements. This product has to be associate with
macro mineral such as calcium, phosphorus, sodium and magnesium.

VITASOL COMPLEX
VIGORLIEVIT - VC022

complementary feed containing two different live yeast strains and Aspergillus
Oryzae to improve diet digestibility and stabilize rumen microflora and
fermentation.

VITASOL COMPLEX VITEPAT complementary feed used to support liver functionality, decreasing damages
due to high starch level diet or moldy and/or badly preserved feed.
powder and pellet - VC034
VITASOL COMPLEX
SUPER 2 - VC035

complementary feed containing irradiated and non-irradiated yeasts mix,
vitamin B12 and methionine. It is used to improve diet digestibility and liver
functionality.

VITASOLCOMPLEX
FATTENING PLUS - VC166

complementary feed for different breed cattle with a high vitamins content
such as vitamin A, E, PP that improves growing index and meat quality. This
product has to be associate with macro mineral such as calcium, phosphorus,
sodium and magnesium.

VITASOL COMPLEX
SUPERVIVO - VC184

complementary feed containing two live yeast strains able to improve diet
digestibility, performances and nutrients utilization.

